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Abstract 

 

Methane (CH4) is a potent greenhouse gas with high absorption potential for infrared radiation. In the flooded paddy fields, 

when organic material is fermentatively decomposed, in the strict anaerobic conditions, methanogenic bacteria, produce CH4 

gas. South Gujarat region is a major rice growing area of Gujarat-India, so in the present study, methane flux measurements have 

been made from paddy fields in the Ankleshwar during kharif season. A closed chamber made up of Acrylic material was used to 

cover the plants. Samples from this chamber were collected using bladders and sucking tubes at different rice growing stages like 

tillering stage, panicle stage and milk grain stage.  The correction factor for moisture and temperature was applied to the results. 

The methane flux value estimated from the analysis of these samples were mostly in the range of 4.662-34.783 mg/m2-hr. Hence 

the average flux during entire rice growing season was 19.720 mg/m2-hr. Overnight flux during the season ranged between 

12.572 - 26.426 mg/m2-hr. These preliminary results, from natural fields, gave the flux value nearer to Intergovernmental Panel 

on Climate Change (IPCC) default values for continuously flooded fields for India.[4] In South Gujarat region paddy cultivation 

area is 0.238 Mha. Hence Total annual methane emission from this region was calculated as 0.118 Tg/year. 
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_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The atmosphere surrounding the earth has an important role to play in maintaining an even temperature on the earth’s surface.  

Methane (CH4) is a potent greenhouse gas with high absorption potential for infrared radiation. The current global average 

concentration of CH4, a major green house gas, is 1.8 ppmv, more than double of its pre-industrial value of 0.8 ppmv (in 1750).   

During the last 20 years, its concentration has being increasing, on an average at the rate of 0.8-1 %/ year. The increasing 

concentration of CO2, CH4 and N2O in the atmosphere may significantly affect  

the global heat balance and cause a possible elevation of the global surface temperature. Global warming potential of Methane 

and nitrous oxide is 23 times and 296 times (respectively) higher than CO2 which is the main contributor to green house effect.
 

[11] 

 Green House Gases A.

In the earth’s atmosphere there are two types of greenhouse gases: 

(1) Direct greenhouse gases 

 Carbon dioxide ( CO2) 

 Methane (CH4) 

 Nitrous oxide (N2O) 

(2) Indirect greenhouse gases 

 Carbon monoxide (CO) 

 Oxide of nitrogen  

(NOx) 

 Halogenated species mainly (CFCs) 

 Water vapour 

 Factors Affecting Flux Rate B.

 Water regime 

 Organic matter 

 Soil texture 

 Soil pH 

 Soil Temperature 

 Soil redox potential 

 Soil Chemical Condition 

 Type of Fertilization 
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Experiment Field Details : A.

 Experimental Site: 1)

Ankleshwar, Gujarat. At the time of experiment, the paddy field was continuously flooded with water. The field remains under 

rice cultivation during July to October every year. The cropping pattern in the field since last 10 years consists of rice cultivation 

from July to October and wheat cultivation from November to April. 

 Details of Field paddy cultivation 2)

 Paddy type: Gurjary 17 (GR-17) 

 Soil temperature: 27-32
0
 C 

 Height of water: 6-11 cm 
Table – 1 

Experimental Site Soil Properties 
[Source: Rice Research Institute at Kheda, South Gujarat-India] 

Properties Units Values 

Physical Properties: 

Soil Type:  Deep black clay 

Electric Conductance Ds/m 0.06-2.56 

Ph - 6.7-9.6 

Bulk density gm/CC 1.4 

Chemical Properties: 

Organic Carbon % 0.11-2.04 

Average Phosphorous % 1.8-132.4 

Average Potassium % 50-63.5 

Average Sulphur % 2.1-70 

Micro nutrients:   

Iron ppm 0.4-165 

Zinc ppm 0.24-17.5 

Copper ppm 0.14-15 

Manganese ppm 3.3-207 

 Field Crop 3)

Gurjary-17 rice was grown during kharif season (July to October), which is monsoon season in most of the regions of India. The 

season is characterized by overcast skies, frequent rain fall, high humidity and temperature. Seedlings were grown separately and 

transplanted in the plot after the field was ploughed and paddled after the application of compost of cow dung. 30 days old 

seedlings of rice were transplanted in the main farm.  Rice seedlings were planted at 15 x 15 cm spacing. The cultivar is of 

duration 100-105 days. 

 Description of Static Chamber: B.

The chamber used for collection of samples was constructed of a clear polyacrylic plastic. The size of chamber was 0.25m x 

0.25m x 1.0m. A battery operated fan was installed inside each chamber for mixing the air inside the chamber. A Three way stop 

cock was fitted at the top of the chamber to collect gas samples.  There is an arrangement for inserting thermometer inside the 

chamber to measure the temperature inside the chamber and of the soil.  The chamber was portable and folding. Photograph of 

experimental set up on site is given at Plate 1. 

 
Plate 1 Collection Of Gas Samples At Experimental Site Using Static Chamber (During panicle stage) 
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 Sampling Methodology C.

 Sampling Plan: 1)

The measurement of CH4 flux was done using the chamber- technique at sampling site over the entire paddy cropping seasons. 

Sampling was done in the morning, afternoon, evening and also during the night on the same site and averaging the values to 

obtain a reliable estimate for the day. 

The sampling strategy adopted consists of sampling at least three crop growth stages, viz. tillering, panicle and milk grain 

stage after drainage, to arrive at a more reliable seasonal estimate. It also suggested that sampling is crucial where flux is at their 

most variable, i.e., between panicle/flowering and harvest of crops.  For a typical 105-day growing season, fluxes are measured 

at 46, 48, 68, 69, 70 and 87 Days After Flooding (DAF). 

 Sampling Procedure: 2)

At the selected location, the static chamber was placed such that rice plants were covered inside it. The sampling was done at 

three different stages of rice growth like tillering, panicle and milk grain stage. There was 7 nos. of canopy were covered during 

all the time of sampling. Ambient air temperature was noted periodically during whole day during sampling. Temperature inside 

the chamber and soil temperature was noted along with the height of the water in chamber for each gas samples collected. The 

samples were collected from static chamber using sucking tube and bladders through three way stop cock. 

Moisture inside the chamber was determined during panicle and milk grain stage using Karl Fisher method by analyzing 

copper sulphate powder which was kept inside the chamber for known time.  The bladders were closed airtight with the help of 

clips. The bladders were then brought in the laboratory for methane analysis. Headspace inside the box was calculated which was 

used to calculate flux of methane. 

 Analysis of Gas Samples D.

CH4 concentration in the gas samples collected from the crop canopy was analyzed by gas chromatography in a Jons 6000 gas 

chromatograph equipped with FID and porapak N stainless steel column. The gas chromatograph conditions for CH4 analysis for 

column, injector and detector were 50 
0
C, 166 

0
C, 169 

0
C respectively. High purity nitrogen maintained at 2.0 L/min was used as 

carrier gas and fuel gas respectively. 1 ml gas sample was injected into the capillary column. The Chromatogram was recorded in 

a computer with total Chrom software to record the peak area and peak height against the retention time.  

For the above conditions, the retention time of CH4 was 0.5 minute and minimum detectable limit of GC was 1 ppm. Gas 

Chromatograph results of analysis are shown at  Table  2 to Table  10. 

III. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS  

Day Time Methane Flux Rate 

  First Sampling: A.

(1) Growth Stage:  Tillering stage 

First sampling done at tillering stage which is of the days 1 to 50 Days After Flooding (DAF). Samples from the closed chamber 

were collected at an interval of one hour during whole day. Temperature inside the chamber shows variation which affects the 

methane emission. The analysis results of the 46 DAF and 48 DAF are shown in table  2 and table  3 respectively. 

Gas chromatograph gives the peak of methane and area under that peak. Analysis of biogas sample shows that 60% of 

methane covers the peak area of 2514770. Using this, the percentage methane in the gas samples was determined. 

For example: Peak area = 186 

% of CH4  =          60 x186  

                              2514770 

                    =          0.004437 % 

1% = 10
4
 ppm for gas.  

Therefore, ppm CH4   =    44.37 ppm 

Sample calculation for conversion of ppm CH4 to mg CH4/m
2
-hr. 

Therefore, 44.37 ppm of CH4 is present in head space volume of closed chamber. 

The paddy field was flooded with 11 cm of water. 

 

Therefore,  

Headspace volume of closed chamber  

= (0.5 x 0.5 x 0.64) + (0.5 x 0.5 x 0.25)  

                                 3             

=  0.181 m
3
 

= 181 Liter 

 

(2) Moisture correction 

Closed chamber contains 11.69 % of moisture. 

Therefore,  
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Dry volume of chamber     = 181 – 0.117 x (181) 

                                 = 159 Liter 

Now, 181 Lit volume of chamber occupies 44.37 ppm concentration of methane. Therefore, 159 Lit volume contains 38.97  

ppm of methane. 

(3) Temperature correction: 

Temperature inside chamber is 50 
0
C. The pressure inside chamber is almost same as atmospheric pressure. We can use the 

following equation to find volume inside chamber because flux rate dependence on pressure is negligible. 

Volume inside chamber: 

V1     =      T1 

 V2            T2 

Where,  

V1 = Volume of air at 1 atmosphere, Liter 

V2 = Volume of chamber at 1 atmosphere, Liter 

T1 = Soil temperature, K 

T2 = Temperature inside chamber, K 

Therefore,   

 V2     =   (273 + 50 )     x      22.4 

         273 

         =   26.5 Liter 

1 mole CH4 is present in chamber  of 26.5 Liter. So, 26.5 Lit of chamber occupies 16 gm CH4. Therefore, 1 Lit of chamber 

occupies 0.603 gm CH4.    

38.97 ppm  CH4        =  38.97 Liter CH4 

                           10
6
 Liter of air 

                                  =  38.97 x 159 Liter 

                                  =  6196.23 µL CH4 

                                  =  6196.23 x 0.603 µgm 

                                  =  3.73 mg CH4 

Therefore, CH4 flux rate, mg/ m
2
-hr 

 =                   3.73     

      Chamber area x time interval 

 =          3.73  

         0.25 x 2  

 =   7.483 mg/ m
2
-hr 

In similar way CH4 flux rate were determined for all the samples. 

 Second Sampling B.

(1) Growth stage :  Panicle stage 

Second sampling was done at Panicle stage which is of the days 51 to 72 DAF. Samples from the closed chamber are collected at 

different interval shown in table 2 during the day. The analysis results of the 68 DAF, 69 DAF and 70 DAF are shown in table  4, 

table  5 and table  6 respectively. 
Table - 2    

CH4    Flux Rate At 46 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C Peak area from GC results CH4, ppm CH4,  mg/m2-hr 

1 9.30 0 40 - 0 0 

2 10.30 1 42 - 0 0 

3 11.30 2 50 186 38.96 7.483 

4 15.00 5 53 512 107.25 7.815 

5 15.30 6 45 540 113.12 7.353 

6 16.30 7 45 704 147.47 8.216 

7 17.30 8 40 824 172.61 8.544 

8 18.30 9 36 779 163.18 7.277 

Average CH4 flux rate 6.670 

Table - 3  

CH4  Flux Rate At 48 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C Peak area from GC results CH4, ppm CH4,  mg/m2-hr 

1 9.00 0 40 - 0 0 

2 9.30 0.5 45 31 6.494 4.935 

3 10.30 1.5 53 136 28.489 7.217 

Average CH4 flux rate 6.076 

Table - 4   

CH4     Flux Rate At 68 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C Peak area from GC results CH4, ppm CH4,    mg/m2-hr 
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1 16.30 0 33 462 96.780 - 

2 18.30 2 27 700 146.637 10.271 

3 19.30 3 27 858 179.736 11.392 

Average CH4 flux rate 10.832 

Table - 5    

CH4     Flux Rate At 69 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C Peak area from GC results CH4, ppm CH4,    mg/m2-hr 

1 9.00 0 40 192 0 - 

2 10.00 1 42 650 136.163 53.37 

3 12.00 3 49 1340 280.706 35.93 

4 15.00 6 46 1724 361.147 23.375 

5 17.00 8 40 2553 534.80 26.47 

Average CH4 flux rate 34.783 

Table - 6 

CH4     Flux Rate At 70 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C Peak area from GC results CH4, ppm CH4,    mg/m2-hr 

1 9.00 0 36 262 54.88 - 

2 10.00 1 44 492 103.065 19.270 

3 12.00 3 52 1192 249.703 24.677 

Average CH4 flux rate 21.974 

 Third Sampling : C.

Growth stage:  Milk Grain Stage 

Third sampling was done at Milk grain stage. At this time the water was drained from the paddy fields. Samples from the 

closed chamber are collected at different interval during 87 DAF. Temperature inside the chamber was noted. The analysis 

results of the 87 DAF is shown in table 7. 
Table - 7  

CH4   Flux Rate At 87 Days After Flooding 

Sr. Time Time Interval, hr Chamber Temperature, 0C CH4, ppm CH4,  mg/m2-hr 

1 14.45 1 47 12.008 4.660 

2 17.00 2 35 25.070 4.664 

Average CH4 flux rate 4.662 

Average Methane flux during rice growth period is shown in table  8. 
Table - 8 

Average CH4  Flux During Rice Growth Period 

Days After Flooding Average CH4,  mg/m2-hr 

46 6.670 

48 6.076 

68 10.832 

69 34.783 

70 21.974 

87 4.662 

So, during kharif season, rice paddies emit methane and the flux rate ranges in between 4.662-34.783 mg/m
2
-hr. Therefore, 

Average methane flux rate is 19.720 mg/m
2
-hr. 

(2) Overnight Methane Flux Rate: 

The canopy was covered inside closed chamber during whole night for known interval of time and in the early morning the 

samples were collected from the chamber.  Analysis results of the samples during tillering stage and panicle stage are shown in 

table  9 and table  10 respectively. 
Table - 9 

Overnight CH4  Flux Rate At Tillering Stage 

Days After Flooding Area CH4 concentration, ppm Chamber Temperature, 0C 
CH4, 

mg/m2-hr 

46 2182 30.646 33 12.504 

48 2206 30.983 33 12.641 

Average overnight methane flux rate during tillering stage is 12.572 mg/m
2
-hr. 

Table - 10  

Overnight CH4     Flux Rate At Panicle Stage 

Days After Flooding Area CH4 concentration, ppm Chamber Temperature, 0C 
CH4, 

mg/m2-hr 

69 3998 67.382 28 27.761 

70 7146 100.364 28 25.091 

Average overnight methane flux rate during Panicle stage is 26.426 mg/m
2
-hr.  

So, during rice growth period average overnight methane flux rate ranges in between 12.572 - 26.426 mg/m
2
-hr. 
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 

 Diurnal Variation of CH4 Flux Rate: A.

Diurnal variation in CH4 emission has been strongly correlated with soil temperature and photosynthetic activity of plants. The 

CH4 efflux from continuously submerged rice fields was in the range of 6.07-34.783 mg/m
2
- hr during whole cropping sesason, 

which is equivalent to 1.456 - 8.348 kg/ha-day and it is 1.093—6.261 x 10
5
 g/ha per cropping season. 

Emission rates of CH4 generally increase rapidly after sunrise, reach a peak in the early afternoon then decline during evening. 

Methane emission rates during the early and late phase of plant growth varied with a distinct maximum in the early afternoon, 

while this variation pattern is less pronounced in the middle stage of plant growth.  

The diurnal patterns of CH4 fluxes are relatively similar across same climates and depend on crop phonology. 

 Overnight Flux Variation With Growing Season: B.

Methane flux during night is higher at Panicle stage (26.426 mg/m
2
-hr) than tillering stage (12.572 mg/m

2
-hr). 

 Variability Of Methane Emission Rate With Growing Season: C.

Variability of Methane emission rate with growing season is shown in Fig.  1. Methane conductance through the aerenchyma 

increases with size and age of the plant. During tillering stage, number of tillers increases. So size of the plant increases. During 

panicle stage, panicles develop in rice plant and then emergence of these panicles starts with pollinations. Larger plants have the 

ability to conduct more oxygen and methane through their aerenchyma because larger & more matured plants have more 

developed aerenchyma.  During milk grain stage, the grain inside the panicle starts growing in size. And finally the plants are 

harvested. 

 
Fig. 1: Seasonal Variability Of CH4 Flux Rate 

Methane flux increases as day after flooding increases. But the rate of increase is slow from tillering to Panicle stage. During 

Panicle stage, the maximum peak value for methane emission was found to be 34.783 mg/m
2
-hr  and then the CH4 flux again 

starts declining till harvesting stage. After drainage, the flux rate decreasing at a higher rate.  

The methane flux rate from paddy fields in kharif season varied from 4.662-34.783 mg/m
2
- hr. Mean CH4 emission was 19.72 

mg/m
2
- hr during entire rice growth period. The maximum efflux was noted during panicle stage is 34.783 mg/m

2
- hr 

Methane emission decreases after panicle stage because the rate of photosynthesis declines after the commencement of grain 

development and hence the supply of available assimilates for methane production decreases. 

V. CONCLUSION 

 Average methane flux rate in the South Gujarat region is worked out to be vary between 4.662-34.783 mg/m
2
-hr and 

hence average flux rate of the season is calculated as 19.720 mg/m
2
-hr. 

 Average flux rate during Tillering stage (1-50 Days After Flooding) and Panicle stage (51-72 Days After Flooding) was 

recorded as 6.673 mg/m
2
-hr and 22.529 mg/m

2
-hr respectively.  During Panicle stage, maximum value of flux rate for 

the season was recorded as 34.783 mg/m
2
-hr which normally decreases towards harvesting stage.  When water was 

drained from the paddy fields, the flux rate was recorded as 4.662 mg/m
2
-hr. 

 During entire cultivation period, overnight flux rate vary in between 12.572 - 26.426 mg/m
2
-hr. 

 South Gujarat region has 0.238 Mha area under paddy cultivation so methane emission from this region at this flux rate 

is 0.118 Tg/yr. 

 Since past 10 years (from 1996 to 2005) there is no significant change in the annual average maximum and minimum 

temperature in the Ssouth Gujarat region, however the average seasonal rainfall data shows significant upward shift 

from the year 2003 to 2005. The rainfall data shows an upward increase from 261.25 to 499.78 mm during 2002 to 

2005. 
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